
Unit 16: The Vehicle Licence

A: Good morning, what can I do for you?
B: I’d like to have a licence for my moped.
A: Fine. Now, I need some information for this form. - What’s your

surname?
B: It’s ... It’s Jones.

A: Can you spell it, please?
B: Yes, of course ... Yes, of course J O N E S

A: And your first name?
B: My first name is ... My first name is John.

A: Where do you live?
B: I live in ... in ... I live in 10, Box Road in London.

A: Can you spell the name of the road, please?
B: That’s ... That’s B O X Road.

A: And your phone number?
B: My phone number is ... My phone number is 078563.

A: When were you born?
B: I was born on the ... of ... in ... I was born on the 5th of May in 1986.

A: What is the colour of your moped?
B: It’s ... It’s blue and yellow.

A: And the make?
B: It’s a ... It’s a Honda.

A: Have you go the vehicle number, please?
B: The number is ... The number is T786R976.

A: Say that again, will you, and I’ll check what I’ve got here.
B: ... T786R976

A: Fine, write the date here and sign here. Now, have you got some
sort of identification, maybe your birth certificate?
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HOG
silver, yellow and red

888RTZ367AB

NX50 „Senior Express”
white and blue
OU76TZ39XX

NU 50 „Express”
white

758490337A

VESPA „Grande”
blue

Z6G8J3R5F2

BATAVUS
red

ZT72640T53

SUZUKI
red and white
YX37205472


